
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. 

Morning Service: 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Bible Study: 6:00 p.m. 

Calaveras Presbyterian Church meets at the theater of Bret Harte High School, 323 S. Main St., An-
gels Camp, California. CPC is a congregation of the Reformed Presbyterian Church – Hanover Pres-
bytery. To donate to CPC online via PayPal, scan the QR code at the right →  

Pastor: Rev. Brook Moes 
Pastor’s Secretary: Acadia Moes (209) 630-1422 
CPC on the web: calaveraspres.org • Email: info@calaveraspres.org 
Private CPC Facebook Group: facebook.com/groups/calaveraspres 
Men’s Group: facebook.com/groups/cpcmenofvalor 
Women’s Group: facebook.com/groups/716656169068489 
CPC Mailing Address: PO Box 1800, Murphys CA 95247 
 

* * * **  

BY FAITH 
By faith we see the hand of God 
In the light of creation's grand design 
In the lives of those who prove His faithfulness 
Who walk by faith and not by sight 

By faith our fathers roamed the earth 
With the power of His promise in their hearts 
Of a holy city built by God's own hand 
A place where peace and justice reign 

Chorus: We will stand as children of the promise 
We will fix our eyes on Him our soul's reward 
Till the race is finished and the work is done 
We'll walk by faith and not by sight 

By faith the prophets saw a day 
When the longed-for Messiah would appear 
With the power to break the chains of sin and death 
And rise triumphant from the grave 

By faith the church was called to go 
In the power of the Spirit to the lost 
To deliver captives and to preach good news 
In every corner of the earth [Chorus] 

By faith this mountain shall be moved 
And the power of the gospel shall prevail 
For we know in Christ all things are possible 
For all who call upon His name [Chorus] 
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The Lord’s Day, March 24, 2024 
 

OUR CPC MISSION: “To equip the saints 

for the work of ministry, for building 

up the body of Christ, until we all attain 

to the unity of the faith and of the 

knowledge of the Son of God, to mature 

manhood, to the measure of the stature 

of the fullness of Christ….” — Ephesians 

4:12-13 

mailto:info@calaveraspres.org


THE MORNING LITURGY 
Announcements 
Hymn of the Month: (See next page & overhead screen) 

*God’s Call to Worship: Psalm 24 
*Prayer of Invocation 
*God’s Greeting: Zechariah 9:9 
*Hymn of Praise: “By Faith” (see back page) 
Reading and Exposition of the Law: Luke 19:28-44 
**Corporate and Individual (Silent) Prayers of Confession 
*God’s Assurance of Pardon: Psalm 34:1-4 
*Response of the Congregation: “THANKS BE TO GOD.” 
*Hymn of Thanksgiving: 182 – “My Song Is Love Unknown” 
Confession of Faith: Responsive Reading – The Nicene Creed 
Congregational Prayer 
Giving of Tithes and Offerings 

Offering Hymn: 729 – “All Things Are Thine” 
*Hymn of Preparation: 235 – “All Glory, Laud and Honor” 
Children’s Message  
Scripture Lesson: Mark 11:1-11; Ephesians 2:18-22 
Prayer of Illumination 
Proclamation of God’s Word: “The Temple”  
*Hymn of Response: “Building Jerusalem” (see next page) 
*Charge to the Congregation 
*God’s Benediction: Numbers 6:24-26 
*Doxology: 731 – “Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow” 
*CONGREGATION STANDING    **IF ABLE AND SO INCLINED, WORSHIPERS MAY KNEEL 

EVENING SERVICE – 6:00-7:00 PM 

Call to Worship 
Opening Prayer 

Opening Hymn 
Evening Message 

Closing Prayer 
“Singspiration”  

NEWS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Those who attended the recent New Members Class and who now wish to pro-
ceed to apply for membership in Calaveras Presbyterian Church are invited to 
meet with the Session (elders) following this morning’s worship service. If you 
are unable to attend the interview today, you may schedule a later appearance 
with Pastor Moes. 

Sunday School for all ages meets at 9:30 a.m. each week. In the Adult Sunday 
School class, Elder Rev. Mark Rushdoony continues his series of lessons from 
the Gospels on the events leading up to Christ’s death and resurrection. 

Please join us for our Evening Worship Service beginning at 6 p.m.  Pastor 

Moes continues his series examining each of the 66 books of the Bible and its 
central message — this week continuing with an examination of the Book of 
Psalms.  

Our Passion Week commemorations continue on Friday with a Good Friday 
service at 6:00 p.m. On Easter Day, next Sunday, we begin with a Sunrise ser-
vice at 7 a.m., outdoors if the weather permits. There will be a light breakfast 
between the sunrise service and Sundy school. Please bring simple “finger 
food” to share for the breakfast. There will be the usual snacks between Sun-
day school and morning worship. The Loverins have invited the congregation to 
their home (4200 Filly Lane, Angels Camp) for lunch on Easter Sunday. Please 
let them know if you plan to come. There will be no evening service on Easter 
Sunday. 

SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES: 

• SNACKS NEXT SUNDAY: Sharla Loverin & Eleise Moes. 
APRIL 7: Wendy Hardy. 

• NURSERY THIS SUNDAY: Acadia & Wiki Moes. 
NEXT SUNDAY: Lorilei & One of the Gilstrap youths 

HYMN OF THE MONTH: “GLORY! AND HALLELUJAH!” (TUNE TH663) 
I know that my Redeemer lives–I will say glory! and hallelujah! 
What comfort this sweet sentence gives–I will chant glory! and hallelujah! 

He lives, he lives, who once was dead–I will cry glory! and hallelujah! 
He lives, my everlasting Head–I will sing glory! and hallelujah! 

He lives, to bless me with his love–I will weep glory! and hallelujah! 
He lives to plead for me above–I will sing glory! and hallelujah! 

He lives, all glory to his name!–I will cheer glory! and hallelujah! 
He lives, my Jesus, still the same–I will shout glory! and hallelujah! 
 

BUILDING JERUSALEM 
And did those feet in ancient time Walk upon Israel’s mountains green? 
And was the holy Lamb of God, On Judah's pleasant pastures seen? 
And did the countenance divine, Shine forth in dark and clouded times? 
And was Jerusalem founded there, To love the souls for which He cares? 
 
And like my Master long ago, I’m called to walk my land also, 
To seek the lost where'er they be, My neighbor living close by me, 
That my Lord’s countenance divine, In California it might shine, 
And that Jerusalem above, May win this land by Jesus’ Love. 
 
When I behold these fields of gold, And look on redwood forests old 
And when I think on ocean waves, Blessing this land which God has made, 
I feel the call within my heart, To honor God and do my part, 
Till we have built Jerusalem, In every home within this land. 


